
Features

Download the free Pogoplug 
application for your 
smartphone or tablet device, 
and prepare yourself for 
astonishingly easy access 
to your CloudStation. 
In seconds you can upload 
photos and videos to your 
CloudStation and access multimedia files and documents directly from your
 iPhone/iPad or Android smartphone.

Easy setup

Easy to access from smartphone and 
tablet device from anywhere, anytime

CS-X Series

Personal Cloud Accessible Storage single drive model

Access data from your iPhone/iPad or Android smartphone 
via Pogoplug app

Music, videos and photos playback

- Super easy setup, takes about 60 seconds!
- No software installation or advanced networking 
knowledge required
- CloudStation gives you the flexibility to access your 
files from dedicated iPhone/iPad, Android smartphone 
application, or Web browser
- Create slideshows using your favorite photos, videos 
and music
- Sorts your multimedia files for easy navigation and 
selection (photo/video/music)
- Automatic transcoding ensures all videos playable 
across the Web and mobile applications
- Publish files to social networking sites like Facebook, 
Twitter with just a few clicks

- Print from any mobile device, including iPhone/iPad and 
Android smartphone to any CloudStation-enabled printer 
from anywhere in the world
- Unlimited access, share, download, upload and store 
files as much as you want
- No contract or fee for service, ever!
- BUFFALO exclusives:
  •DLNA certified. Streams multimedia content to 
any DLNA or UPnP AV certified devices like TVs, 
PlayStation®3 and Xbox 360®

  •BitTorrent Downloader grabs BitTorrent files 
automatically, with the computer off 
  •Time Machine™ support
- HTML5 support
- 3-year warranty

2TB 1TB

Setting up the CloudStation is 
super easy and takes only about 
60 seconds. Go to 
http://cloudstation.pogoplug.com
with your smartphone or 
computer, and click "Set up 
your CloudStation," and 
follow the step-by-step 
instructions to complete the
setup. Now your CloudStation is ready to access through the cloud.
(60 seconds is the average time from after LinkStation's boot up to complete setup.)

CloudStation automatically sorts music 
by album, artist, and genre for easy 
access to all your music. Photos are 
displayed chronologically, 
and video previews can be viewed 
by clicking on a thumbnail.
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About BUFFALO www.buffalo-asia.com
BUFFALO Inc., based in Nagoya, Japan, is a leading global provider of award-winning networking, storage and multi-media 
solutions for the home and small business environments as well as for system builders and integrators. With three decades of 
networking and computer peripheral experience, BUFFALO has proven its commitment to delivering innovative, best-of-breed 
solutions that have put the company at the forefront of infrastructure technology.

Specifications

UProtocol Support
Networking TCP/IP

File Sharing SMB / CIFS, AFP, HTTP / HTTPS

Management HTTP

Time Synchronization NTP

Other
Smartphone
Support

Client OS Support

Power Supply AC 100-240 V 50/60 Hz

Power Consumption Max. 18 W

Dimensions (WxDxH) 45 × 150 × 175 mm

Weight 1.1 kg

Operating Environment 5-35°C, 20-80% RH (Non-condensing)

Warranty 3-Year

Package Contents
CloudStation CS-X
Quick Setup Guide
Ethernet Cable
AC Adapter
Rubber Feet
Stand
Warranty Statement

Wired LAN Interface

Model

Standard Compliance IEEE802.3ab / IEEE802.3 / IEEE802.3u Standard

(1000 BASE-T / 100 BASE-TX / 10 BASE-T)

Data Transfer Rates 1000 / 100 / 10 Mbps

Number of Ports 1

Connector Type RJ-45 8-Pin

CS-X2.0(2TB), CS-X1.0(1TB)

©2011 BUFFALO INC.BUFFALO and BUFFALO logo are either trademarks or registered trademarks of MELCO HOLDINGS INC. CloudStation and CloudStation logo are either trademarks or registered 
trademarks of BUFFALO INC. or its aliates in the United State and other countries. Apple, Mac, Mac OS, iTunes, iPhone, iPad and Time Machine are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. Some contents may 
not be compatible with other DLNA CERTIFIEDTM products. Windows is a registered trademark of Microso Corporation in the United States and/or other countries. The names and logos of other companies 
mentioned herein belong to their respective owners.

**1 GB = 1,000,000,000 bytes / 1 TB = 1,000,000,000,000 bytes; total accessible capacity varies depending on operating environment. Data rate, features and performance may vary 
based on the configuration of your system and other factors. Buffalo Technology (Buffalo Inc.) shall not be responsible for data loss and shall have no liability arising out of damages 
from lost data.

Personal Cloud Accessible Storage single drive model

CS-X Series 2TB 1TB

Smartphone Support Android iOS

Version 2.1 or later 4.2 or later

CS-X

Client OS Support

Windows Mac 
OS X

7
(32-bit/
64-bit)

Vista
(32-bit/
64-bit)

XP

Server
2008 R2 /

2008
(32-bit/
64-bit)

Server
2003 R2 /

2003
(32-bit/
64-bit)

10.7
10.6
10.5
10.4

CS-X


